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- ... -~ - - .-KABUL 'TIMES· ..· .' '<- , - i. -' . ' j.. .BAKiIT~~~blGENCY'+~~Q·._~iq.,:"~-odd Re~9~~'
Ecl1tor·Ia-Chief The foUtnriiltJli4e text of ways approached the . questIOn plte enormo'lS mteInal,d!fficuities
Sabahuddin Ktishkw a ~cll by' Mi.:~us the of refugees from a purely humani- has tried to alleviate' the -mio;-
. EdItor . Affhan Representative- to· the tarian point of view. In the past c'ries and sufferings of Angolans·
S. Khalil '. UDlted,NatiODS Which was de- "'e .have jamPIY . explainea our \vho try to -find refuge in the R€- , ..Y , •
Address: ··.livered' ~ntlT-OD·theqDes., views· and there is no need to re- public of the Conga. But we think. A:T'~- .,.A·~._.G.LA.NCE
Joy Shee"t3, thlll J)f ref~" ' , . iterate them here. '.' that in finding a solution for lm- '_._ - .
Kabu'1,. 'Afghanistan. 10. readiIlg through the .Report We are tglad to note tliat the' mediate and long term assIstance . '.'
Teleg raphic Address:- '. of th~ United'tiation's ,High Coiri- question 'of .A:Igeriab .!efu/{ces, to Angolan refugees the Office of, . _
''Times, Kabul". ~iss1~ner fo.r ~ Re~ugees,~ in so .dose. t9 om: hearts, has ,f~~,d the Hi~h Commissioner can- play ~esterda~'~' lsliih" ~atTied an
Telephone!- . - hst€~'pg yester~y. to ~he ,Intra- a hapPY .~olutlOn..Th.e .3:ctlvltles a very Important r?le. ,artlcl~,!iy,lt$, wO!Jlll!l·Ct?~pond~
21494 [~tns, 03; du~ory,,~tatement . ~e.liv~d .by of !he, H~h C,ommlsslOner for Thus we believe. Mr. Chair- ent, ~r;>. 'Ro6h Afzl!-.entitre,d.-'How
,,22851'1:4. 5 and 6. Mr. ~hnYder. my de!~gatl~n ~as :Refugees on thelT behalf .dur~g th t 'f the Office of the can ~n~,'make men talk':· or at
'Subserjption Bates.: _convIn,cedo of ..th~ .' liumamtarlan thoy darlf .days of the, Algerl~ m,an. a I.. r f Refu ees leilSt: stop ~he!Jl' .frQM;"'..lieing . uie
AFGHANISTAN and 'constructIve work dOll1! dur- War of Independence '\,1111 remain High COd;ssl~ne, ~\. in s~me The'articlihidvises' that 'an :na~
. Yearly;: .,. Afs, 250 in~ 1962 by. :t~e. Unit~·Na~ions always a fivid ex:a~pl~ of aev~. has ,ce~se . 0 e use ~ rown women 'f41(1 ways~~d me~s
Half Yearly. . Ms, 150 HIgh €oDlIIllSSloner for RefUgees tion to. the' humamtanan COnsl- ~eas. Its ImportaI~e. ~u: con- carrying out'intelligent ane u ~
Quarterly Afs, 80 and.ti;is devoted Coll~agues. deration ~at'origina1edthe cr,ea- l~d .ot~er r.eglOns. th;S dynamiC' ful cOnversation with their h~s-
. FQREIGN . I'Wlsh,to,_e,q>ress,on behalf of tion o~ !~e 'Office of 'the' High Offiere fO~~nIO~'gh ~ mmissionpr,bandS; they also'4-y:t9'fllid out
Yed.rly . _ ., ..$ 15 m~ delega~lOn, our than"kS and -COIDDlISSlOl1er. ,ce ~ e 1, o'ts "good about t"he likes· and dislike; f
Quarterly , . $' 5 ~ppreCiation to the' High Com- ' j . . for R:, ugees, USIng 1 «r'll be their male' p!lrtners' and act. 0_
Half Yearly, 0 ... S ~ ,missioner .and ~ staff ~or. their Today the ptogqunmes of as- offices when .necessa~y. ~ re- cording't"'· thefr wi~hes.' Mac.~ubscnp1lon Jrqm'abroad laudable'efforts. In alleVlatmg to siStance: to the so-called old re- a ~r~a~ help m, solVIng tde 'th says. the article' ate, ~ t . ~n,
Wlll be accepted by cheques'· S9me extent "t"he,' s~eri,,,ngs- of fug.ees ar~ approilChing comple- mammg problems co~n~tefin~ln~ nature; they aiso hay~Ul:a: ~
of ?ocal eurrency at the men,· women and. ch'Udi'en who, ·tion. but juiifortunatelY the ~ur- the old refug~es an of enough talking- durin a f
. ~Clal dollar- exchange rate. due to linIortunate circumstanc~smoilS of our modern world have adequate solutlOn;,~o Pfb!emsthe dayS work: rio .:matter :hat thu~l
PrInted at GO~NT were forCed to leave their home- given birth to new 1'efugee pro\>- 'new refugee~ t f e~~ ore-United professions might- be They co:~
PRINTING HOUSE. . ~' r- stead We"want also 'to, place on lems which need the atten.tion ana pre~nt ~~h aCe 0 . ~ for home fn order' to find' a· ref gKABUL . T'ME~, -record' our ,apprec1ation af ,all car~ ·o~ ~e '9fI!ce, of the High NatIOns it l/:mlSS:o~~d for from a world'ui which talkin: i~
thQ&e· gQ.v~rnme.~ts and organ1Z8-. CoIIllIl1SSIClDer and. of the men of Refugees s. ou ex e art- more 'or less conipWso .
'. tions that assisted, the Office 1lf good will throUghout the world. ' at least another five, years, st . ~. .
, D~EMBER %7, ,l9t!! _ .the High. Comml~ioner in. its In this 9onnexion' the plight of ing til,e first of J-anu~ry 1~~ in', There are certa~ w~~en wh
Nangtahar S~ 'C~e di~cu.lt task. and'provided shelter the ~go~ re~ees·is of pa~l- ~avmg t~~. cons!o:at 3ele~a- get offenaed'if their-husbandS fai~
Sugar cane, which, IS pr~c- and food fo~..the ref~ees around c~ ~~r:tance. We ~ote wlt~ mmd, .Mr, al:~'dra~t resolu- to observe and compliment their
ed only in the eastern provm~ the world. ...' " ,satiSfaC~IO? the ¢1fo:ts of the t!on Will s~p:dor~ document. wives on' their new frocks. a dif,
of Nangrahar, coUld very ·well '. TIre Afghan ~legatlon_.haS al- CongO~4Government that des- tIon contam ferent make up. new~pair1)f shoes
be used for prqduction. of .AFGIlANISTAN'S REP(}!tT TO fUNESCO: etc. the minute they -get home,
sugar in the country. The pr~,G " I' S " ' 'Of I Ed' " ,. .IC Itural And These 'women think that their~ with its tropical' cilmatet -. e,.,er_o,' u<rvey ,j uca Ionau, . hus~ds a~e either, having_ an
has been suitable for the cUlti- - '. .. _ • ~." . ·4, " .' Af h · t outSIde. affaIr or else they have
. vation ofsugar.canE!'throughout SClent.fIC< :Develonme'nLo. In 9 anls ,an no fee~Ings.left for..~t::~ones they
. Thr _. ~ a.~ have marrIed. ThlS. IS a sort of
centurIes. ee- years ago, as a ' '.',,' . .1' " .. . . 6? ts of Afghan Cultu- . d t di ' hich t . .
tte of fact a factory was .:After the completion llf,KaI'~a Exch~ger-of artIStic exhlolt!Ons,19 -. new pos:. I Re t _ mlsun ers ~ ng w a hmes
rna . I' '. " .Dam, into a huge experimental corieertS; !'and lectures, ~perR-ral and ·.Educahona p;esen a .1ea~.~0.fa~nlY rows ,and must be
put m~ o~rabon for . s~ar and reSearch .fa~;· schemes for tion in the; field of radio broadcast- tives have ~en created 10 ?:los- aV.Olde~ at all costs, ,The . best
productlOn l~ that pro~ce. ,training 'extension-work€rs have ing, collaboration between scien- cow . {USSR) and :Be1I~t thmg IS 10_ try and understand
Most p~ of the machiJ:?ery also been put into. o~ation, tific, edu~tio'nal an~' cultural so- (Lebanon). One of the. mam youl!g, h~band; he ~ight have
for the factory were purchased. The College'-of Agriculture has cieties and museums;exchaMe of purposes of thes~ offi~s IS to-~ad a ~d daY: he mIght be too
years ear.lier; laying 'idle n~ar' been, separated from 'the CollegE' publicatio~s and catalogues of adVIse the ever-mcreasmg n~- h~ed and for·.all you know he
Jalafabadi W l1en, the· factor.y of Engineering and h~ 'now bi;- archaeol~~al. disco~rie.s avoH:!- ~r of, Afghan students siu~:~~:, rmght..h~ve been fi!e.d that pa~­
was completed it was, howeyer, come·a separate College .of Agn- aRce of mISInterpretation of facts II1 the USSR, .Cdfc~ ~ _ caW daY you want him to comllli-
found .that the production cost c"ulture ,and Veterin.ary SCience. Which could harm, both countries. P?land and t~e .Mld .~ E~ ~~~n m~nt you,on :y:our:new dress"Let
f the', sugar was mqch higher , ... ~ia~.. Sciences , (in bOoks. f1.rt1cl~s. films and nev.:s- trIes. The Mlmstrybf. h duc s~ch thIngs. come natUr~llY andin their
o ., d T'b" l' k f In. 'order ,to' unprove teachmg papers), oorrectlOn of such. mlS- has already. esta IS e own tlIDe. ,-
than antICipate. e . ac 0, a 'and research in the field, of 'So- takes in t~xtbOOks. 'establishment . liaison offices In Western ,Eur?pe .
cheap source of power__to run dat Sciences: the. 'Faculty of Eco,. of permartent commiSsions to and the United States of Amerlcci The article then goes on to talk'
tlie facto~, on ~he .one hand~ noJ:I!ics .of Kabul' University en:' check the limplementa~ion of the These agencies have alS~ prov~n abo,ut. the ilJ)~rtlJllCe of conver-
and the mefficrency of the tere-d into a' par.tnetship agree- terms of the agreement are also useful for and €ffectlve I sabon a,nd, stl'!etly recommends
machinery i~lf had to be ~e~\w~h the Univ~!"sftv of Colo- a' ,Part?f the~ agreements. strengthemng relatlm;s. cU~i~~:e certain rules'. .and ~gulati0f.ls to.
bJarned for thIS. For the last. gne In Western Germany. ' The CopIes of1these agreements have and e?1:lCatlCnal. bet\\,een be '?bserved e'Y'e~ l~ ordinary"
two years the factory has stop- Facu~ty of Law ~in its turn alSo been sentl to UNESCO under countn~s and Afghamst~numver_ talkmg.· !t~embe~. '1t s?Y5. that
ped its operation and it is ~oped concluded .such. an, agreeinent. separl!-te qover, .. . . 5 In thiS year. too. Kabu hi conversat,lOn.lS ta1.!Ong Wl~ some
that as soon as the Narfgraliar with tbe Umverslty' -pf ,Pans; both . The Afghan MInIster of Ed:lc'l- slty entered mto pa~tners P body and_not talkIng to hIm.
'c I Pr ·ect· which, at the agreements were .conctuded early tion {Dr, Ali Ahmad P-opaJ) Vlsit- ,a~reem~nts betw;en uropea~ '.,.:..' ..
ana oJ,' 'eld ~around in. ~962, , Imptov~ment is al~eady ed ~ugosl~via late in 1960 where FnlVerSllles and "Its 0\'>:' Fac~n_ Inte1ligent.)isU:mn~ ~ as 1m-
same tlI~e. WIll Yl ., _ _'bemg WItnessed m the' quahty of be Signed la .Cultur-al Agreement. ties. The Faculty o~ SCI~nce" portant as unagma~lve and cuI-
11,000 kl10watt of ~lectrlelty' publications issued by .tbese Fac- The Minister of Education of tered 1Oto partnersh:p with t,he tured talking.. Giving examples.
is.completed,.power WIll be f~- 'llties, Courses of Extension and CZel:hosloYakia (Dr. Kaliuda) also Umversity of Borin 10 West, Ger- -the -article says, that there are
nished to the factory, and, WIth Rural Development.:we~eadded to .visited Afghanistan in ~96l where many; this agreement ',vas ,slg~eld those women who bilk about too
.some ..mOOifications in the sys~ their curri.cula., . ,he, sigpedj the -Cultural A~re~ in ·furtherance of the ~a~c u - many tl'ivial things with too great
tern, - of oper~tion ~f the. Topics ,J:or. ~~ia1 Atte,mion 'ment me~.tioJ.1ed .1bove. Dunnq tural Agreement,. WhlC . was an en!husia~ and t90 much ex·
. plant the production ~Ost will, 38.4 (b) (r) 1JI~~tl~ ,Un· the past tiwo years th~' followin~ concluded between Afg~am~t~ pedatlon to Influence the other
be lo~ered., derstanding and PeacefilI Co· personalities. and educational as and the-Federal German. e~)U I~ side that they:. get disappointed
But the fact' remairis that,operation:-During the past two well- as 1ultti:a.1 and scie.ntific i~ 1961. Th; partnersl:UP IS de-. to ll!1d 'out that t~eir_pa~ners did
i one of the main years the Gover.nm.ent {)f Afgha- teams have VISited Afghamstan: Signed to raIse the ~tand_ard of not have the slightest. 'Idea , of
< sug~r cane s t' :'1i?tan conc1ude~-CulturaI Agree- Major Yuri Gagarin, the first teaching and research In th,e what th~ whole stOry was about
agrl<::ultural - ~rodr:ct of tha m,ents. With the following coun- Soviet Cq;monaut. archaeoIOl~}cal. Fac'Jlty of SC'lence of Kabul Unl-. after pretending that they were
,prOVince, s~C;laiy '.J.!l Be~sud. tries: -' mountain~ering. anthropological versity to the level of Western interested' all along. 'There are,
Abdul Khatl _~d -Surkhru~ Yugoslav: 'and scientific expeditipfiS from Univ~rslties and t? s:reng:~:n still those, who are to be consider-
areas. For centl:1I'les, the people The Federal Republic of Italy. Japan, France. the United scientific co-operatIOn, bet\\ __n ed bad listeners; they do not
,of .these· regions, fhrough t"heir.. Germany; and " States Of 1America. the' United ,the two sister instftl,lho~s, It IS bother to listen pro~rly to ~j:lat
own ,local ingenuitY.e, ,can ,make . Czechoslovakia. . ' Kingdom ~Cambridge University~. also designed to create m futu:e is, being said.; it is moSt, embrass·
brown sligar 'using these_canes, The. Gontents'pf, . ·these· a~ree- Poland, t~e Federal Republic' of facilities of ~h,D. Degree I? ing wne~ they'say yes, ,when they
which is bemg 'Consumed an ments fit into th:e'general frame- Germany rand Norway. Teams Kabul Umverslty. German unt- should say nothing or ~k an ex-
, th country It 'is 'g'oed work of' the Resolutlons adopted of sportsmen and artists from the versity-professors have been re-I tr.emely- irrelevent question.over e .... ,', at ,the ,UNESCO General Conf~~- Soviet Union. the' United· States cru'ited at the expense of Kabu . _ " ,
news that the .MInIStry of Agrt- ences, They. incll.1,de. items such of Americ'a, the United Arab 'Re- University. .for the ~hairs of <?r- The -same isSue' -Of the papercUl~ure has. reported ~liat .ex- as exchange of perso.ns. .scholar-public, th~ People's Republic 'of ganic Physical Chemistry. Apphed carries an afticle' on the pros and
r penment :WIth new kmds of ships and fellowships, preparatibnChina. India and the Federal Re- Zoology. Botany and Geo~o~. cons of the theory,that beings from
suga~ cane has ·bee,n success~ul of ~ateri~l in both 'co~tr~es forpubli~ of i~rmany.. A ~o'ngress ~alaries paid. by Kabul Umver-. other planets might have come
and l~ can have a yIeld of tWIce use in, theIr research ' II1Stltutes. of Onentalis~ was held m Kabul slty to German Professors and down to 'emil sometune in the .
.,as high' as that of the sugar ex~hange : ?f.. ~ottsmen and this year, t~ '-commemorat~ th'3 Lecturers range betw~en $7,00 and past, There _'are 'cert-afn evid-,
< cane cQ1ti,vated in the past. SCOuts, revlS,lOn .of-geogr~phY and 9th ~ntep:nlal. of the Af,gh3:n $1.000 per month p.l,:,s housmg a:- enees'whi~h have ~e~pted scient-
Since sugar cane cultivation h~~tory text1?OOkS to -rep~?t t.lie mystic and philosopher. KhwaJa l~wance, In addltI?n. to ~lS ists~,tO ~lie've, that" ~acemen be,
c -could be further popularized in real ch,aracter'?% the count~1~s In- Abdulla ~ry; ~chola:s from g,ue~t-professors .are mVlted WIth longmg, to other"",planets must
. we are sure 'that volved. promotl~ ,of teaclllng the ~y co~ttles, mcliR:Img the SImilar pay for -thre~ mo?ths to have come 'dovin ,to,earth some
, that pr~~r;:J t' th t - d- languages .s~en In. each _country SOV:let UqlOn. Ft~ee, the. United Iecture- at Kabul UnlV~rslty a!1d millidns of .~ai's:ago.·. For exam-
, t~ere W! . a une, a 1~ a ~and. the eventual' t:s~~J!shment States, tjhe Umted KIn~dom. help the Afghan staff m speCIal Ie the'im nnt -of 'a foot wearingd1tlO~ :t~ ·the present ,~ugar of chairs in ,~he Un~verslty for Turkey, India and Iran. fieidS of stU?y a~d research The ~ shoe,'whi~h haS~'been discoveredplan~, WhICh w: hope Wlll be_th~ l~g~ge Df, the.:: other .T?art~·. Afghan .Cultural· educational. German Uruverslty also under- in the. GObi :~~_ The imprint
put mto operatlO~ wheI1 .the '.. '._ . , and artistic delegations as:well as takes to help ~fghan Faculty- is. said to be-even before the coI?-
Nangrahar _ 'ProJect po~«:r- centra~d~lI~tt 1.S m~!ie to ,fur- sportsmen: and athletes 'visited members b~ placmg t~em as lee- ing ihto' being-':of ~an: ,.pre:.lilS" .
house is completed, othe~ and, tber po~til~r.ze·t!ie sug~ cane the Soviet Union. CZechoslovakia. tur~rs a.n~ mstructors In Germ.an' torie 'skulJS :which.look as if they
'bigger sugar fac~ries ~ll be p~uchon m Nangrahar ~d India, th~ People's Republic of Umver:sltles so .t~at the qua~lty had' been; ,pi~rceci:with·. Dill~ets;
built in that provmce. Wl-th !he: bUdd ~a mOdern and effic1ent 'China, France, the United' .Arab of theIr scholarship may be Im- the' existence.'"Of ,.stone carvmgs
Baghlan Sugar Factory, (which' factory, it is ~ain:thecountry ~public imd Iran.' " proved and the programme of c?C- in Afr:h::a;,whi~.:~lIle5Qme-
. - 'L._·-ts) be'ing will be able to -nroduce most· 384 (b)l (ii·) IJltemationat Coo change of persons. advocated tn thing·like'.a man:-wearlng,a space
-consumes sugar u=: . r:.., . > • " • _ '
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KABuL. ~~AY.-.·~~OO~ :~,.1~ ·(;AD~'~:'1341($.H./ ..' ,'-:' :'." .'0' 'f :, ,'- < " • .: =,
Refuses -To -:Rori«i -AUdif}i!c(L Fur~f:~;;:';;",c~~;~""';;':v~·.i~~~f-'.:e~·,,~,~'~~~:~~x~~~-,p~ec:-':'.~~~·
! \ '" KABUL; .~,29-c~The·Dftpart-.,:: ",., - '. ',In Sr' Africa':
. . . 'merit of-Royal Protocol announces' : .c" ..., • • ' _ " ' '"" , • .' • '.' ••••• _ '., • :.
'5..I-gn C f-" . tha~,'ihe·fol1oWihg._weie·.~~!ed J'oii'o':n'n'e'sb'u~'r.d· pO$t:·Wai'ns~·GOY.nme~t:~~~~ ,:ease Ire··"· i1u~en~-1j~c~MaJ~~1)'.:the~ll]g '_'n.. ;.".'' -.,~ .. ,~~ :,T'." ','~:',:, _~"'.,'",~ .~ .~_,~
• .,.. dU;.~g. ~e", p~ WA~~:'I_"" the"" JOHAN:NESBURG"Dec.. .29,"(!J»~A~ w~g th~t $>~~ :';;
lVU: .,..yeu ."",... 411, . , • ,,- . 'ar' ten ' d sabOtage'm.. .,
, ~ier' or' Interior.:. and' Actipg' .Africa ~~~,e~~ct"i.ner.e~ngracI ·~o, _~ an.. _ 1d for: .:.:-
£1aptures Katangese MiJiis,ter 'Uf. Jl:lStice;".Dr-.' Moham- ,1963 is published,. in the Jobann~.s.b~g-~P~; l~;--weet/ "in' P
\j .'mad Yousuf~;~.t.he. ¥i.nister,. ·o~·'non-~vhi-fe's h~s.gOOd~'c~~~ ~th s~orces...o .~~,on., ~ _',
. Mines ,and, In.dust~les;, .D!..~ ··the African majoritY. :, ' ~":, . -. ,,"" " . ~'.. 'G d · H ' 'Ahmad PoPaL-the ~lmster _,of ': ,.': ." ,.,,' .. ;- .Stiff pt?S<?~,sen~~,lia've,beeD, ,en armerle . qs. E~ucat.i6n; __ Lie-1;l.tenant .a.en~ral,., :Tli~"article: remarks t~a~ ' }he ,~d.,on ~b?~~~.,~~~t and., ,.....,
ROO' R'ESS S~yed H~., Cl!Ief:.of the, Gene-, last:two months of)962 .~tnessed.'conVIcted: . ~ 0 •• , _ ' ',',FIGHTING IN P - rat··Staff~,':~of~r,Moh~1I!~: Urree clash~ betWeen armed,!U-, ,A 1~~ear~a. ~c;~~~~:_.. '
. ., Asghar the' Mayor of· .1'la!>ul~ ,- . (f"'White ·police. _" ',' y:eacl- on.~VI~~en.Q ~ . ..
NEW YORI<. Dec.~'29, (Reuter).-United Nations, for~s ',Maj,or_Generii:L ·_GhJllaJ!l.y~~o~ ~l~~f~f activities in t~iS..c0!-l~- ~ dercu). trains,c, altlio~::r ',:.:~
yesterday captured the gendarmerie headquarters at ~ara~a C!JmmandaI!t c::~ __ ~pe ., .M}ll~a~~ 'try ha\!e !ak,en an aI!U"m1J1~ turt1, Ju,~e scud::e WJ:i.:~eS-,':_~
outside Elisabethville, where the Katangese .ha'\le theIr mam Acade~y.;·" Br~~dler ~~dta tSayS the po~L ~re I~ force! ~~' ita?' bee!l-~, ~tOQ, 0 have 'inclti:ded.. ~ _-:...
strength and. a traveller crossing into RhodeSIa reported fierce Mo~ad..~lm. pommc ~ ~ force. is ~mg~et by ,fO!c.e ,~d-d fCl~~te,.\1!- .ier~~Y:'" " ' , •_ ' ~
' 't 1 . General of th~ LabOur orp an th vicious 'Cycle spins faster an Wul •mCl ..:: .;:.', .'f.ight~ng in the Katanga capi a . ,\. : Acting Deputy ¥iliiste,r 'Of Pu,!:llic·. fa:ter SOuth MricF ·w.m:hi~~ ' "':!'he . p~ ~,~. tfuee:' mae:.; ,,~U.N s kesrnan in New York Works; Dr., Abdul.Ghafar J~akar: to live with..2o '-::look~' over - !~ts grojmd. move~~nts·, dedi~telt , ,::
' 25,000 Vs. 19,000 satct o~ra~onS" to remove . ~at__ Dea.n ?~. the' Facu!JY of ~Ie~cef shoulp~i---in oar]- str~e!S;. ~~th,~l-"sa.~~ag~, o~ti~:~~~~~ ~~~. 7~
NEW YORK, Dec. 29, (AP). dngese roadblocks were contmu- Mr.' HaJ: Gul~st1!.Jl1 Pt:eS1dent
h
.o arm at unexpected ,~Olse, W!J.th ac~ve,N t1 alLibe t' Front .. ' ~
UN CongQ experts estim~ ing. He said ,President Tshombe Buzk.ashi 'Team~, ?f ,Katag:m fear'-. '" " '"C' ,-. .' ~" ,1:~ _a ~ 'allel~Ce-'t;o": ':;;'_,
the strengt,h of Katapps had refused to sign an order for Province: Mr.. :H,aJ: '~9~am~?d 'South~' ·Afnca's.top. -poh.C.~7Y which i Y5 ~'~~c' ~atfoIta1 -: "',,-=
amy 3J.ld ~llce forces at a cf;ase-fire. though he ljad agree~ ryloqi~ !3Y: Pres!de,nt .. 0% ",p.ne 1.1., Gen. . K~e..VY, ple~e~' e-r'gt:. ·~u~ ~~~ Claims- :-b<lve or:' _' .
'abOut 25,000 men. to issue an order verbally. Bt¥-!ta~hI :T«:ams, Of Mazar ,ro- 'tf1r~e o~tl5re~-'tha~, his, f-or e~, o~.gr:s. 't 1" rpolitical ' "
The UN force in the Congo " vince. ',SlJ!Ularly,.the out-~01cT]g will moye ,heave.n and-;ea:r.th .-fa ,Ramze. ,esca~.~t1. ~ ~ liri' _iJt',-
amounts to about ~9,089 men Mr. Ver' il ~rger. Reuters staff FrencIr Arnbass~dQr .at ,the, ~ou:rt wipe out the Pogo·fertons!s. ~9s,.refugees and ~e '. SID gg. ~ufu..•
but except for saYlDg that 'a corresponSent in Elisa~th~ne., of- Kabul:·~I'. Arnau~ d ~Bdur:l1~ have ,beeh ·~t¥ged, e~peclall~im stu~en~. ~d n~es: ~u;t: of. c _;=-.:,'. ":
large pan' of the force now said a U.N. plane commg m to de, Ma~he was r~~celved In ~ud,~ Cape Town'S' seereg~ted, Airi~an.A!;Jlca·
U
k "'to e' .skoW~tlie ",'<
has been shlf~ into COngo, evacuate U.N., civili~s from t~e en~e:by ,Hi,s. Mi,lJesty :.t~~ ~.~~~. ~o~$ip's'of !:anga. a~d:~y'~ga;,' ~·ar·-o.fth~nN::oiLIt also 'Sajs_.. :::
the UN .has ~ven no figures city yesterday ,mormng ·was hl.t : _ " '. .... .' __ '. whl~h are behe,ved to be'~ ..P?g().ft~s' t at to 1he"B'aDried AfriCan-_" :'
on the -dispositIOn of its force.. three times b:,: Katangese ground' U' S W J~ ,·'l'fl£! 'Headq~~rters:" '. ',:', _ l: . 0.;; Co ess. 'It~ It"iS' "''''''-
Refusal To COmment fire but landed safely and no one •• " ~wome~ _,\/,\i 'PogO!S an AfnC@'or~amzat~o~~;~~~-led~ say£ it wele.Omes~.- .:_
PALM BEACH. Flori.da. Dec. was hurt. , . . _'. , C" ":'-:.J' 't ~ith,t?e'm~tt~ We'~~~d Al~~"suPP9t'firpmall races. ~ :~::~ ':-. ~
29; (Reuter).-~e White Hous.e .". . . -M,6ve, To-,. On(...~· ',: '~. . .: ... __ ' ~ l ' _J..,Pog~Aploose rerroiist: or-,~,>.
spokesman decIine~ to comment He sa.td heavy firmg bymac~!--fi.e. ',:' .'.. .", .'. ~ .RUBB~: ,:P~ gatii;ration' ;'believed ,to"be,~ _, :yester~ on Amencan press re- guns, rifles and mortars contI?~- I c.J::o'~ 'In :Wo.s ' '. FOR ALGERIA,,: .', ,-nected witb..~eInents, fr~ th"e """," ,
'J;l0rts, that the US planned to s.end ed to. rake the bus~ sur.rounding ns~ ~.,~ 'U :- ,,: . ' , " ALGIERS ~ Dec. 29,::(AP).~rp- ~,Bantied P.an, ,Af~canis~ .q,ngt~ ~
Jet . fight~rs to help the UnIted the city. and electnc power and ,'HINGTON: Ii ':29 (AP). f " d Go' rntrient sources re- It seems,to be a right-wing-gro~~"
NatlOns m the Congo. water were cut off. WAS. ~'. ~. " orme . ve. ' -.' h' Atil ; . .,' . ._, ,_ . " ._
The UN is believed to have ~TIie U.S. pepar!ment on Fnday por~ed..on__Fn!i.ay_ that t, e'.~ ft~:. '. ,'~' ,> c. ~ ,. '~ "
seven Swedish jet planes in the U.N. sources said Mr.' welcomed' ,word ..from
I
~aost' t~a~. 'rican-backebd:ldS~t:I}OS ~h~f~~bJ; Arab,Capl·tal COU
Congo. Six mor.e have been Tsbombe had several times the: three-nat~o~ '; nterna 10n:a ,a~~eeq!o w. 'a sy,~ :' .'" . "', .::. ",' '_.0,•. ' ;: ..
promised by the Philippines: ordered his army comman.der Go~tFol GO~1SSJ~n .(~CC) . WIll J.>~anCm,the W~ste~ ~~.ePf'·, r~"':'fe.ti-D';":'ln"'",
Katanga is understood to have to stop the firing, but as it conduct an Inspe~l~Jn of S~e~a City, af Arzey;.., . ' . __ , , ... ' ~ ..,~: . ,,"~~
If number of aircrafts, b~t some continued the U.N. believed ""Province.,' ". Tl}e. ~ources saId t~e ..de~lSl~~ _....,..,. .:~
of them have been described as the President did not have, : 'c" • . • _ '. '.~an:e .after ·the Al~el.'l~m GOy~r:n- In .~:c Algeria,
"Vintage Models", full control' over hiS men. Confimri~g . th: IDs~ett.on • by ·ment. ga~7 vc:rbal ,,~s,s1,!rances to., ..~. ,.: .'
On December 11. this year. the There was also some ~icion representatIves. of" Ind!a: Canada the Amenean qo:v~r~~I~.t.,.t?ilLS " , K'h-"d- . '
UN said. they had 15,164 troops in 01 his motives in view of' bis . and Poland' wI:o, form .. t~e., Jc,c: ~here would be ~o patl?MhzatlO?,. ,oy~ _. . Ie,: . <
the Congo. including "Katanga. ,refusal to sign a cease·fire Press Officer ~1.ncOJ~ WhIte,~a1d·:o.~.other appropn'iltlOn 9f;~~e- faft- ".:' , ". . DPA):.....Tiie:., "',
President Tshombe's Katanga order, they said. 'We. fe~l. tl'!e- HoC .shou}d tii'l~e. ~lhes. "Ul.d eve~ ~ffort ~"oul~ .. pe. .BEIRU'-r. Dec:~ ( ~'" :--~ ::-.
". forces are believed to total about '. ftill allthon~ ~~ i.rave~ anywhe_re made to prOVIde., the,. co.ndrtlOn.s. Sec:~tary.;General. f the _ d~ -:-
15,000. The U.N. spok~sman here said in LaoS. tQ" carY:!' '0l.;1t ,the resp0t:I-, necess'ilrY_for a, he~lthy gr~wtf;--Polihcal B~eau."1'40ha~ , ::' "'';: ,PI K.olls Its 1.000 Indonesian para-eommandos sibili~i,with~hlch It w.!'1s c.harg~,d Ar?-ew. a P9r,f tOWIl-.near .Or~n. del',.a.t"a ,pre,SS" cO!lre~~~d~.a!D-t': ';,~one had arrived in Albertville, north unger. the ;Ge!l~va a~cc~~a guaTd-· is. th~' nOI1~el'?= ternnnal ,?f ~ 3...ascu:,: 1.a.st,!Ugh.t ~?'I?lame e.a~ ,.'
° of ElisabetviIle. and were prep!!r- ing tn~ n~utr,ah~Y"'and· mdepe!1~-,.plpehn!! bnngmg ., na~~~ _~a.~of nls. cUn:E;nt ,V1Sl.~, tll ~n.Qus _.',:..Pilot As It Hits ed to ove into the Katanga ence of Laqs:: . . .' frpm, th~.Sahar~. A.. p~ant ~oArab co,un~n~. .- ' ',; _
. • capital ~ey are fully equipped 'We !lope the I<):C, win, ,ha.ve liquify Uie, gas for.shtp1?In.gc F Algerl~~~m_needo:ftli,co~d~- "',
Th Dyke .... full access to.· area~' they .are ·to speci?ll,y DUilt t~k~!"s waso ~e- able '.!inancla~ a,Iq 'f~r __ e recoIlS'>e (Contd on page 4) ins~ct ,in tJle Samneua area.' . cen.tly <lpened-there... , ,': '.. ~'1. . trug~lOn';of iifJeet!.I'ruridI:ed ham-,
, " , . , . , ,-: t lets.·,de;;t:rpyed dUrIng ,The w~~ 'te~~T1E~~~~\~e~. :'ke (R~udUN H d N I teO t·o'~· "To'- ':'£r"'r'e"'st: T's"h-o'm" ~e'- ·~~li~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~;(.~~.
s.omorsaulted four timeS". killing .'. a 0 n n.l n ..', A ',.' . '. (J , the :'impor.tance ,Of " F~nch aid. , _
its pilot at Zestienhoven Airport NEW YORK. Dec. 29. fAP).-~in cifflciaI:vehicles,solelY in or-oeaten. , ..... ~'-. " , ~ .. '.! Which. O!l"t~e.,basis of 'Qie' EviaJ?,' .
near her~ yes~erday-but a heap Several hours before 'the newest dar :£0' be sui~ that .senjor, Kat-' .,1.1. Kang,' an, In~an, officer: In Tr~abe~.will· ?e- ,granted for a-. ~;>"
of sn?w IS beheved to have saved outbreak in "Katanga: tqe U.N. ree-. angese- nfficials: 'posse~ng.,su.ffi-th.e,coI?te~.w'!s.,w01mded and died, pen?dof. three y~al'S at an_~~,., c
the hves of the 14 passengers. presentative there told President cient :powe~ ~ould .be t.n Ebsa\le: late!.' In a h?SPlbil. , _," : - rate,. ,of. o,ne "'", th?usan~ ~,lior: '"
Three ?f the four crew membe~s Moise' Tshombe the United Na- vine to. give orders .lind tOo take .Mat~u wrote ~hombe, It IS as- .Fr~n~s.. ",," ',. , .. ~ _ ' . '" '~ .,_
trapped. In th~ nose: ~ere taken tions had no intention of ar-rest- the nece~ Illeasu~s., Matnu .tOundll,lg to read m'our letter1:hat, " 7,' '0' .• ,_ , ' .'< '.~o hospital With InJunes wheII ing Tshombe, and his Ministers wr-ote.. ; ',= '.,' ... Ah,e. United_ N,ati~.in~e~~ _t~ ar-., Arab. c~pitaI~. ~ul,d-~ely ~ . '
breakdown cranes after an hour S or of launching a. U.N. military It"is' dear tha~ 'these. resinc- rest the ~tangese M-~lste!'S ~.- .rnves~ed·m A.Igena, ~l,d~r~ stI:es- ;
,struggle. tore ~he cockpit apart. offenSive. tions ~ver:f,merely. further ~15roo.f:!ours(olf'-to p]un~e t!re c.o~trr s~d. s.mc~~ the .forthcommg '~a- , ,'~ : '
. Th~ I?llot dIed on the way to But the representative, Eliud .of th¢~determinatipii o~ th~ U:N:"",m,~o ~-chaQs a,nd:so.0:t. l.-can only tlonaliz~tlon.nJ.t:!.a!iur~,~woul~n'?t::: _'hos~ltal. . • Mathu. told Tshombe that U.N; 'force' in, Cong(?"~to pr:even~-. a ,.r.e]ect . s!!,ch msmua!lons and.,.p~~ .go. "?e.yontl certa-m'fie~<<>!-publi~ "_,',' ,
Airport. sources here Saldh .h~ soldiers are a peaceful force. seriouS" deterioration in' ~e' ~It.u~::-..tes~.agams,t'tbe u~eein.ly. w~y ~ ,uti~!tr~s:,suc;h- ClS"c' water , S1JP~lY~ -.- '..,
plane, which came f~om out e~ which will defend itself if attack: tion, resulting, from .the· mCldent·whlch'you try:10 shift'lhe respoq- e1ectnclty'.. anQ.5();.c$.oon." '. ,'.Englan~, crashed mto a dy e ed . provoked by your- authorities. ' sibility for the -scan~a!ous 'ind-' ¥r. Xhidex::agafu. stt:~ ~a~, ~separatIn~ the ru.~way from the The on-spot posi.tion of toe U.N. , '. " dents of,c~i!,~~ e:ve. . ' , " . ~geria ~as. r.early.-. to", :media.t'!~ "
surroundin.g snow covered. la~d. re resentative was disclosed- by These restrictions .wh"ich 'were " .~.. , - _, , .' 'f '5ehyeen, tn<if'{idual ~~ ~t}~t~'='_"
-, After tt1rnm~ over and 10SIn~ Its th~ United Nations here as ·new soon- r.emoveq,',should also be: seen _ The :' p.N...repr.e:;~ntative ~~' 6ut,that ~ne ~ula-~~.~e: over"" '.'~tarboard wmg and one ennme, fighting flared overnight iIi Elisa- in the. light of 'the ,fact thaLyouI', clud~d,- as, yo~- so" r}ghtly.,· pomt sttc?.. .mediatory 5ef!lces,1f."the ~~ ::' .
It caI?e to. rest ?n ItS ba<:\ b k bethvi1le. ~ gendainies briItally' be'at. up so}- out<~our Governmen~, ..an-d 'yoU '~ctlve atin?spbere ~re~'p!om~ C,"
But 1t seLtI~d In.a thlc ..an _ Secretary-General U Thant diers of 0rfUG; ,(U.N-:.fo~ce ~~ y-ourseI-t,c~~d be an. 'lm?Or:tan~ p}g.~uc.cess..:, ,,'": ~__0..' '. ..:.
of snow ~~lch probablY pre,en~_ office made public a Jetter from Congo) that.they left:LL Ka.ng.to :n:~de,ra~ng mfluence II.1 th~.SIt~a:, In.~ ctmne~on-it,has becom~ '_ i, ..~d tl,ie leaking petrol rom cate Mathu on Thursday to Tshombe" die 'of.h~> woUrl~s, ,tha~ : your. tI0l.l cr~qt~d by t~~ .sece~~;]ono'of::kI.to~-, IrI-- .~iIS-'las~ nig!i-! .' ;, ..(
,mg fire. h d nf t _ answering the Secessionist Presi- trainlClads of .goodS belongu~g ~~o· Katanga,a.tl~ ~y_ tn.e s..l:ge 1ID~sed tl:ia~ tll.e SYi"Ian. relatiOns.wif!i. the:.. .' ~::'
Some passengers a u ~sen dent's complaints abOut restri.e-- ONUC'were,stolen at, Sakanla pn,th~!JNg-oopsatEli.5"abetliYilleo"'"U":A:R.-<.: _ .,' _, ,~. :',
ed safety ~eIts and wre \.r~~ tions on the movement of 'certain' and . 'Dilolo~.ani:l, that' the = UN: Thi~ wou.1d be thlf~ase'ft'instead One mnC1itfO:n:woiIlcf~the re:: c
- out of therr seats an '5" t~ Y Katangese officials' aiter a flareup forces at ~liscibe4iVil!e.'are '. sUt."-:. ~f:: '.. ~mag.n:~ .P~.9ts· aJ.!.~' Vla~e ~.~~i~ion. .pi :tlie ~ '!nde~nQent:.
,hurt: , named Pont last Monday. . r0!1?g.e~..by, 'a belt _of - ~oac;Uoc!tS ~!l~al~'~~~~ ~con,ti;iy~ agaInst ~yrlan .~Pub!lC, b!- ""Catro",)h.e " .,.
"The plane, C ed b Mathu's letter acknowledged mamtainel! by ;your,g-endarmeS'; your"pe.r~n5;' r,?ur mlD1sters,an~_ot.h~ ~ne:,the:>r~~Ul'I1 of ,SYJ;fan-,~ "'.:·Bn:.u:o~U~~daA? :- o~ a su~ the restrictions which he asserted "':"Mathu r~fen:ea.to the firing {)n'AYOU' ~o~~'~e:r..e..-tQ etl~g.e,. <tcttf ~e,apons wfii~ lici~d beeil ,brQuglit_ :.n~IS m . l~ ern.. . .' were soon removed. . . U.N. troo~ ',oy, ge~C!.arines last vely_ 1Ilc t?e.J1!?plfrm~n~at.~on of t.l!e '.~,tlie.' U-~,~during tEe 'period _.,





LONDO~, De.c. 27, -{AP).-:;-Bri-·
tish Go~rnment officials':" who -
were- in ~ir ,offices. on the Box- q
ing 'Day .holjdiiY S\iicLth~y-were
unable to coinment' i:iI{~ieported'
moves to halt' the sale 01'oil {lipe

















.-EffortS ,. ,. ECONOijic j)RES:sifJJlES' 'FlirlLE iN HQme
un~e~~f?;~:~~rshiP' ' . ~.-- '~~FdRCING,"MO~m>S .T.(l· , .', ':In
'~Many of. the --ptoblem ·fg.<:ed .to- ·SUB··JV':G'A"r'ION R'ES-OLV'ES'" R;'E"'CENT' . KABnT D "7 M I Pday, w.hether in disarmament ' r" ~ ' . .'-'..., ec. ~.- r. . .,devel~pment;. were, global·, ~: _ - ,~ . . : . , _.:-'. _..,' p~gre~noy. attache of. th; Soviet
character ,Whl~ oar.e ,"Comm(Jn to:. , -'I1RffiAL l~GA ~ .' Em~a_sy at t.he c~urt o. Ka~uI
members and non-members of the '.1' " " . . pr~sented a numbe, of book~ .:On. . .:; ...". '
. U.N.. alike." . , ' .. , . ',' '., ", ._, science an~ technology:to pt,. " . .
. . ,~UL., Dl;!c. 27.-A ·reportfrom .~omand ;n Not1ti~rn ·Inde-.~kar. dem of the facility. oT. -PARK C.INEl\IA. ,
U Thimt eo~clUded his message pendenJ Pa~~istan :;tates thaja :Iftge natio~aLj~ga wa~ ~elf!l':l<;lence f{)r the faculty's librarY. . A 4-30" 00 'd 0' '. Am";;-
b .: I' h .' h on. December 21 in Dare, lsab Khail' and .ancther one: at :" the Ik Kakar accepted the books .~t • 1-,,"an 9:0 p.rn. e- .
t YhsaYlih tt 11 p~r aps.!~ mUC:d ~!il'ine of Sheikh Zenia Babaunder the chlllrmanship 'of Hajf wjth due appreciation. rican filin RUN .SlLgNr RUN.
. 011 o~ a dra 0 ourf WIS es and Zazai 0;; 'December "23.' " . -; t, ,-"... . __; .'. ..•.• _ DEEP; starripg Clark rGable. and
a 0, <lUr earns 0 peace aD: , , .". ;'" ~;' •. ' . :..... ~-I 'f4lI9', > --.,;".__';1.;.' ANKARA. Dec 27 (Reuter) Burt Lancaster. '
int-ernational harmony may-come 'OA'th th '~~;-_.. ~ .'~ . ;;'-d" ese .I;;£~r A 'court he;'e' toda' , '. 'tt d '-,' ". ," ,
t all t ,?U 're meeWU15s .y;.ere, at""n. -_ ". '.', ,- r _ " ~_ • , ,y acqUl e ex- ",' _ , _
rue a -oncE>.;.. . ed .~.Y ..,trib~l !ea~lfrS;"-' 'iealiing:. ,: ':_ ~:~:_ , :::."., '. '.-.......~.; ".: , .Col0t;lel Ta~ Aydemir, former' KAB~~: , ... ,
., .' . " figu:r.e!".and a 'large.:ll\lmber 0{ the·,Ilii4etelf,o To, '.U4Ve Commander ~f the Ankara War At.·4-=OO ~d,6-30 p~m.' , I~d!a,n .! do ,be~leve that on. the year ~Otmma - Ttibe:~ The," meetinis V!: ' :.:.~: .::.,_'~~'" .''': _ '. )\.cade~y,.and Jive ,joUrnalists. -of iilm ~ m '~~;_sta~1:l1g
which ~.as ended h~-:Wltnesse.d a sevei:ejy'.condennied ,the- 't:olonial 1'" -'~J -:e."~~F;""':' '; .,0, .'~ ~~,{)f inciting·.the public.' Meena Kumari and""Asho"k Kumar.
perceptIble relaxatIon. of tens1Qn. polic~ o~ thoe'. c T1"'k15'fane 'g " : J ~v..C7i-ae, .';>". . .' •.,::,;-":~"'- " .' .' ._ " __'... "I ~k h th t thO cJ.. v . C"so o:vern- I '.... _ . _, . , • . • • .' "" ..
eJepr.eSS14e.:. ope. a .15 pr?," nient:.an~ar.ned·Piilfutan to-gh>e' .. ,- '" " ~'" , '<"~-::.'...? '~' :: Sojlet, '. ,Char 'e :....·.:-:-Of .8E~'D',c~: '" '.
cess may be. contmued, m 19\j3 UP' its laea of 'OCcupYing Momand .~='YO~'" 'IJi::C;:21; '(~)'7 .. '~' -', ". 'i ' .-' :' :'.~ <~;_. :":, - At ¥-OO' 'and" 6-30 'p.
m
:. Russianwhe~ wthe m~ghmt akdi:e furtht · er.,Pthrot ferritory..-.. ~e.~use-ttie"people of tI? jU,c..a·Sr;~~n.1f1-Il~lS~~~I::G.lii~~·Esp·loJia~,,·:·,~A:;:"'~,··;,~ S filni~. SPON~E'·HUN',t'ER. .. 1
ress l~ e n ~ec lOn, so a., .Momand ar~;'qecisively<deteonin- ue I. ~.<,,-!.r~~ '~;''''''!l'',:}~ns,·!,,~ ,=, .c'••-.> ~~~ ;:.,::~~~c' ~~. , :" " .' ' ,~v~n ,f ,the gO,:LlS' not Te~ched,,ed to sate-t.l1al'd:t1ie: ~depen~~ tr~~n~.·JtT,1:-.,~~:;;taf#.~~~pi@-:.:.. ::,;,~...:-:" ~;"7;'-::'.~~*:f:-;,.".:;/:';;: .:~.' ZA:JSAB CIN~A:' ., . . 1
lt IS at least a httle nearer.. . of their' so"it':bv',. sacrffiCin'g-"ahei " ~e.~t 'an>~'...~~}J.~~~,~!l." If ': ,.,:",.~~=~S~Jf~~;:.. .. At' 4:00' 6"30- ailei' 9-00 p.m. In- .
' I' ~ '., .. ;0',' .-'.' - .. , ~ ~ ... 1; ~;--~J'!I!i' 'f!SJif. lbI·'· "':< t.,~~~~",<.;.'+.c.", ~',,, ~ • '.- fil" ~, " ". .
'L d~ l:v.es and prop¢;:ty. ," -3- '. W !dD~:'.fb'::'T "'t£"*'~IiiUid":"'''''''~~~~''::''~''''~~; :':~.-';)").. dlan.m ~,&~A.: starrmgan Ing . .'.j '':' .. :'. .' 'st t ,.' ep, .. I " :M0&C~·,De~.;Z7; (:Re~).- Raj KapoQr aii~SYi<!yaptimala:,
", . '!'he. ~etings I . considered the '. a ~s. ... , ' .' The-SovIet UiUon on y!edriesday -:. , , _ -"1-, *- ... , ;', ',',' ~",.,
. '<' • -, -block.~~,imposed by-Pakistan- on~' -'?)€ ruling ~.as~e m. a d$or- demanded that the UOlted States' Jl1WENEZ NOT,:. TO. B&(Con~. from f~ge 3) , ,f?od'"'"~t~.'gomg ;to ,M{)1!?3nq Jer-,~~~.~roc.eed~~-by l~t~·S~m..-tT~kSe,-urgent'steps to ensure .~hat ' EXECUTED';~~ 'IF", :":-
' : . . ntory as" "a colonial' method ot . ! 1011.an.. Fa 12a .1an r ..., . Embassay_ staff ,-herecstnctly " , . ' ,: . , .~e~ withm ~ IO-mile by "1():'~ile~.ap~IYing PFe~sure but reaffirmed 'V1~t. Struel .' , _ 'N' ~ o~erve: .th~ stan~~,~;" beh~. EXm~rrm .~ ,.~~~W '"
a1mmg .area 15 roughly two miles therr c.onvlchon.·.that n'3~'~J1~,-'t'~~~11" -'-?St'li~.f-..~lgl~, ...~, vffilOU:,~f .,~c-recli~ed .~P.fpm?ttc. 'V1i'lmi''7T.TIi'I':l'i .' ... ,.
. '. ,.. ' - ".'1> ",08 . ..-_., _ ......u uuwn In ellS 0 ClalS .' ".;..' ," a;u-"'~'''''~''''''A ,long and. one-mile wlqe. , '. p.r~~,f~1J~yilc:e_ t!i.~.~~ c~·~tkstfor.;.jfl-·~US&ft:eDt;:-HinuS",'.TIt '-d'·;\'"··-'-. '.=-;:-:- ..~ ,WASHIN<;iTON, .Decj"m;,~(AP)_
,," ,'. Momaitl iil"~ve?1Jp. tbelr,:·Hec;~wf'.s"staluno all<l ....·b..,·'-· '," .•~' -> -: • " ~::. en:a:?d ''W!!~ "~'J!!. a The ~ Embassy of Venei!:u)!41. on
Given .the above reqUirements,. Both meetJn?,s reass Ired H',lllm- si e 1 e W trn. p~an re F~elgn:Mmlstry S"fatem~~ bano- Wednesday termeli maliciouS and.
people in. the Southwestern zC!i a~d T.an,kzai tribesmen th-~_, cLtIf-c : ~ut ~,wa.i; glJen ~ oJ: edJo t~e U.S. Em?assy. It follow- senseless reports ,that.. ,u?P,t:elii-' I
United States or. m Florida and the. people of; ?,-ro:n;::Dd ',vf!t i~~-i~~~tr.~-:~~p_anlr :;;~ '~ovlet allegatIons' t~at U,~. -deht Marcos "Perez. J~ez::Will-.- "J
Lotilsiana can 'make . lheir own .'?~S1de then; '-!u t};-:,:_ d~:~nc~ "lnf ~ 'i' ..., a: ~ '. . -. ~~ . se-, ::dIP"!o!Jlats hq~e ~e~n u.SIng, thel.r be executed if he is' extl)iKlftj!d;W "
guesses as to where the Gemini wtll not leave them ,,1<:'"")'2 in t:- ~~r hur;e. sU7~~ee CrIticized POSltI~~ for . acttvI~y ..mcompatl- Venezuela 'as a U'~4:0~':-~ ~
spaCECraft "will lana. One' gootl £truggle :ag'li!1~t: eo!c'liaEsm. aI~'tIng Q d ~'C~.~ De ble With their offiCial sta~us." ordered.... '~ ". ' ,,< ." OJ' '-..; ',.;" •• , .'
guess be that if .it landS in the' ., . :. .l~cc~, . a ~ . ,pa~. Embassy sources-said Mr. Rkh- ..., . - . . ,""", .... : l' _.:
United Stat~ it will: land,in Negotiations ,ReDins meD1j~~ ap~~Irt'pohtlcal motI- arg- Funkhouser... .-atting Minister- "An EJriba .:. =... I ~"·~it~"- ".:
SoutherI1" Texas. ' . . .,' _. J!J£ .. .VatlOp' -In.~~ekmg· to oust Mr. -Co'Jnsellor. rej~ted SOviet "sSy ,0111\::1.1 ,,""OW,' s: :
-- . ., ', .... " Stntilens.- ri ,'. charges 0 1 spym'd' ""..~ .E b stateD" .nt was fu response ~':',
.' To·'Eriir .Printers··:. T.h~~I~ub-committee" had suI}- officialS :rr<i ih' t~~;;;·. prmotes8tSSeYd !elilO,i1.I't,-"ctn5wated:.-by Per~:'Jime-, ~.As f(lr Apollo, -it is too early to ~ ~ u. S nez
' . porte~ .m.L. truelenS" to appear against an' ·'anti-American cam-: , '.
talk ?bout eventual lahbeding sites . : Strik~ 'in N-"y .be~orje It last Thur.sday, bu! called palgn" by -Soviet news media: . ' .. :,_ _::;': - 7 "', ,.,,:_ " •
!or the men who will retw:~-. . 'off. .t}fu+-1¥l!aring Witfiout. comment. .. ' , The. stllt~nt saId, ,the;.""si~th.. >
'mg frQ.m the' m~~n, perhaps In N~ YORK,' Dec. :27, {AP) .~. :rn~ ~~~ear::o.td Mr. " St:ueJens. MOSCOW, D~c. 27. (Reuter).~ penalty has' not. -exmed :.iti1V~ .' ~
1967. J;:arly cApollo spa7ec~af~ .may, Publishers of the' City's nine m~ inf0npatlOn director·for the GOv- Tb:re~' nz'v SDviet ministers have zuela for 100.year and. nehod!-' ~~ ..=~~th~so:e..llimta;!.ons ior.. jer. dailies 'and strikincr printers ernmelnt of Presid'ent .¥oi.se Tsh- l::een aPPCll'1ted-M. J ..Alexander e~e~ytedr!I'he~s~proof of ~hlS IS ._:g~. resumed negctiations 0;;' Wedi1es, om!J.e ~f: Kat.a~a. ,w~s. asked bY S tn..vey (Trade t. Mr.' pYotr t~at ~he ass~~s .~. attempted: :
But nm S <E-A ' Ian daY!ind talked f.er ,only 15 minutes the IDj1mlgration serVIce last Dec· ~all!T'~nko (feed industry) and to kI1~ P;em~~~.t~~~an-,_'
.. u pace " gency p - be:cre recessing wifh their OSi- embeq to leave the ,US. Whe-":1 ,~rr. N'k~!:lI' Tarasov (light indus- co~t m. une, ~~ . ,-rve and.Jl~rS ~t~le on ~hether the return t'c:Js un.ch~n"ed P he failed to go, the deporation try), the Soviet News, Agency are sllQJecf tl?'. tl'lah"wlth all the
. blght,Wl11Jollov.:. a ~h'f)ur orbital ., '~'.o'. pr.Qceddings were star.ted. Tass reported on Wednesday guarantees -ofour la'Wg. '
path or a 72-bour orbital path, or '.' 'l . '. '. Perez .Jimene~!s,~;gtradition tosom~ other,' the landing site ~s !he, stnke. 2thus , appeared cer- a·M" '. I_ - -- Venezpeia has :been. asked.ijy.that.
uncertain, .' '. tam, to b:~ome t~e, lon~es.t new~· ..-:JIn0- 0ngo laD Bordep . countrY to face charg~s.#CT~iPg ;,
. p~~r bLckcut m. the city In [. , . -.I:' murder and theft .' _.~~A 'NQTlfIES)l~.P~~ ~hjstUI?" I\~~~~d: IS the c~stli~s1. . I c··'T·',~ 't '-s·• ~d ~ No' co~ent' On jbl~: ()~.()~ ' HO~{)rNG' MOllE .T.he sp~ci?l aSSls!ant to t?e .. I ~,ea y Igne. _'.,
INDIAN PRISONERS d.trector d th~ Y~,Federal IVleal~' I, '.. . UrI"tish 'Sale', .' 'Of ,O',:U·,
. , . ttC!l and Ccnclliation SerVice, sald.p ~.1. ",j . ,TIi~EpW _DI~HtR ~e~l·~'!.' (~)::: af[eI t.he brjef.session that there e ring mayor Describes The Pact As "
e eo.p es ep:l;,J Ie Qf Chma had been -no, movement on -ei:hzr '., " " . p. ~ USSR
-has noti~d Iildi,a.n .s~e is .lipldiI!~ side sIUce talki were 'recessed for 1 . ,. . IpeS 0 '
.2,156 lndi1J!1 sol~,e~5 ·caJltJ,lted· III -Christmas laSt Saturday. . "M ,0 T' k Of' H° • 0 S I~e last, Smo-Indlan ,border con- ~e nine,da~ies=-tim,es..Herald • Jor .as .ldorlC ignificance' ,
thct. <E- Tnbune. ,N';!ws·. Mirror. Post. < .
,.' ..', . World Telegriimme and Sun, PEKING, Dec. 27, (Reuter).-ehina and her northern
With' t!:le. prevlOus)y a~nounce.d Jcurnal-Amerjcan,. 'and' Long- Is- neighbour. Mongolia, on Wednesday signed an agreement for-
, ~~u~~s, ~fl1s _mak,?s a tot,:] of land Press a.rld'Star.joufn1I-!i.;'!ve .malIy lfixing their 2,500-mile Qoider. '. . .
c' ~m ndlan pnsorn;:rs the Chm~se.,b~n -shut sl1~ce s!1ortl~ after :he The [agreement' ,was signed. in laid down in the, (1957) Moscow
G
la
to have cap,tur~d, aD .Indian. prInters struck fOliT P?ges, -:m the presence o-f the Chinese -head statement and the {l960) Moscow
overnt.D:nt--spok.esman s,:ld. . .' December 8. 'The. publish~rs have of 'statk, Lui 'ShaiHOhi, by the declaration."
tHe. saId the I~dlan army s ~ount a ·one~struck. . all,struck . a~ree, Prime ]Minister. Chou .en:.Lai, arid . '. A Ministry ,of Defence spokes-'.~o ~ISSlngme:e 15 not ~t finr~hed. men1. ' , , the Mongolian.' Prime. Minister, Mr. Tsedenbal in a long speech man said '~t If there is such a
.ere can, !to co rmatlOn. , , , M. :YulnzhMin ' Tsedenbal, who which amounted to a statement ~f move it. ~~. .@t!i]?;g 10, do with
D 'te Load' ,MEMBERS . TO· THE aIT1ve~ h:re {)n Tues~ay. 'his gov.er~ent and party's ·poh- the.No~di AtlantIc 1!~~tY.~ 01'-y~aml eel Truck ,". No detalIs were 'avatlable of the cies said It was necessary to gamzatlOn. '~-::,"-;;"-1 .
.. • ,'" .. ~ - I • ~ ~ ~ ..'" 0"\t"Kills TWo 'Fanriers - As MUNICIPAL" COUNCIL agreement, which followed nego- "strengthen the U1)ity and soli- , ,«~ ~~~"
They "Shoo't''':·In" . X Mas~" <, • ' .'.. tia~iorul and an exchange Qf dele- datity of the ~ocialist camp." A 'foreign office spriK@smimsald
' . . "- E~ECTED gatlons[ Mr, Tsedenbal had what w~ hc:" was unable to·.comment an'
t;, FAYE'fiEVIUE,' 'DeC. 27.;., I' termed a "cordial and friendly the' reports -until on" Thuciday
CAP). Come' on james; 'Iet's '. KABUL. 'Dec. '27.-The ne.....!v AnnObncing itS • sigDing' at .a talk" wrth liu Shao-chi on Wed- wh..e;n":'tne necessat:y officiaffi 'wlllge~ some.:dyDam1te and -raise-elected deputi~~,.to th€ Fourth mass r~y here in ~r.. Tsedenbal's nesday. be on''du'tY. .' . ,
cam, Term "cf "Kabul Municioal Cor- honour,l' the Mayor ,of, Peking, ' ..
-- po.ration. }lela tlieir second meet- Peng ~hen, said the agreement Mr. Tsedenbal declared that h~s A ?b'lrd of, ·trade 'spokesman.~'>pollee were told, ~as ing yesterd~,morning under the represented the. conclusion of "a country's entry earlier this year also said he was ,not in 'a POSitIon
what C~~re,aboQt-45.,~d ~hair1T!iHlshlp of.- Prbf-essor Mo-, major itask .of ·hiStoric signifi- into qJMECcm---..the bQ~ w~ich to 'comme~t on Wednesday..
late Chriatmas eve to a teDlUlt ' ,hpmmad Asghar: the Ma~or of cance." i ,'. co-ordmates the 'economic pohceS'.-:~~~~~~~~~~_
'.on .one of hfs farms, Jam~ Kabul. The ,meeting elected e,;: 1 of Eastern Bloc countries. was
Clark, 53. follo\ving. depeties as memb~rs of . Mr. ''I)-sedenbal said it' w:ls "a "an extr-emely imPortant step." ,
the municipal coun-ci1: Mr. Af,Hhl! great event in the ~ry ·of re- '
Abopt 2 ani. on' Christmas ~ Latif:,fmm 4th' district:, Mr. Fedah lation~"lbetweenChina and Mon-' Referring,!O, ~~.. Sino-Indian.
day dynamite in.-tJ1~ir.'pickup F.edai; froll! ·t~ 5th district; M.:-. golia.! ';. bord'er. dispu~•. he supported~ck .explOded and· the two 500fi Abdulliabib, from the . 1st Mr. Peng, who. is' also a leadIng China's decision. to withdraw and 'ADVT
men w~re kill~' '.. ' "district; Mr. Mo~ad Ami:1 memberr of China's. POlitburo, cease,fu-e. he added. ,,' .-~,.,;",' • '.,
The blast "left two WJdowS;,' YO,unussL fl"9m t~e 2nd district; said thelagieemeJii sh.ows .that ~ . The ~()OIndi~bOundarY ques- ,r,.~, :".~ ',;~ '. '
and ,egbt fatherless c1lildren,. Mr. Saye~ ~onawar..~~hah. ff?lll "proble~ ;'betweell . communISt tion. wh~¢h'bas le~~ an ex.tre~e- . F.or ren~ on.' reasonable tenns
. jive '1Jf. Clarits ,~d thr~ of, , the 6th ~Istnct; 'an~ . Mr. ,I;Ill'.a munti:i~ 'should.be sol!Ed cor- ly ~deslrabledetenoration.in,re-, newlY-built., 'two-storey bouM~., '. ',.-'. : _ " .Smg~ from .the <9th.dlst~c!. Strnl- r~tl~ ~. accotdan~•.with.>the lati{)ns between the two COtIDU"ies bathrooms att.ached, 'ad ace se.)t,J8,~~:~~:N01~ ~ar~.Mt~ Mohammad~~:N~~ "pnncIP~ ~:'.~~mism ~ould Qe settle~ ·only.by peare-'-!Jlfernational'Hlgh SC~I: K~C~1tJIa .atftS· :to, ~" ia, Istanl. fr~ the ;X.a 'Wd ·and ,. thet,prmclpalS--·~dmg . .rela- ful roeans--that IS thro~h n.ego- Wf,lli., P.I~ :{!on tact the~ It. u§i.
Christmas and New Years. ' elected ~.t8e councW!f'·:seeretary. tioils' ~rween fraternal coimtries tiations., " _~~,rini;~ . ~.. {) 0
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